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360 PROCEEDINGS OF THE ACADEMY OF [May, 
SOME BEES FROM AUSTRALIA , TASMANIA , AND THE NEW HEBRIDES . 
BY T. D . A. COCKERELL. 
In a paper published in PRo c. AcAD. NAT. SCI. PHILA., 1913 
(pp. 28-44), I gave a summary of the then known bee-fauna of 
Australia. During the last two yea rs additional materia l has come 
to hand, and the present paper repre sent s the comp let ion of the 
lat er work, so far as the materia l now avai lab le permits. 
P erhap s the most int erest ing prob lem now before u in conne ct ion 
with the new collectio n is that of the radi cal differ ence between the 
bee-faunre of Tasmania and ew Zea land. It becomes increasingly 
evident that while Tasman ia is very poor in genera as compared 
with the Australian mainland, it is extr emely rich in species in 
compariso n with New Zealand. There can be no doubt that carefu l 
collecting in New Zealand will yie ld a number of additiona l species, 
but it is impossib le to believe that it will at all approach Ta sma nia 
in the extent of it s bee-fauna. The Tasmanian bees are very close to 
those of Australia, and many are even identical , showing clearly the 
derivation of the fauna. The New Zealand fauna is also who lly 
of Australian type, but ext remely poor in genera and species. I sola-
tion has prevented the acce sion of species from across the water, 
but one wou ld expect a much greater deve lopment of endemic forms, 
something more or less parallel with the condition in the Hawaiian 
I sland s. The New Zealand species are all endemic; Prosop is vicina 
Sichel was said to occur in Tasmania and New Zealand, but it was 
almost certainly based on a mixture, and the name is to be restricted 
to the New Zealand species. "A ndrena" infima Erichs., from 
Tasmania, is probably, but not certainly, Hal ictus lanarius Smith. 
Mr. Meade-Wa ldo of the Briti sh Museum agrees with me that 
Paracolletes providus Sm. is P . chalybeatus Erichs. The species which 
Smith called chalybeatus Mr . Meade-Waldo thinks bould be unit ed 
with P. obscurus Sm . With these amendments the lists for Ta ·mania 
and New Zealand tand as follow . The Tasmanian species a lso found 
on the Australian mainland are marked with an asterisk. 
TASMANIA. 
Prosopis alcyonea Erichs. * 
honesta Sm. 
hobartiana Ck.IL 
(79 pecies.) 
Pro sopis perhumilis Ck.IL* 
xanthosp hcera Ck.IL (Ki ng I. ) 
accipitris Ck.II. 
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Pachypro sopis fiavicauda Ck ll. * 
Euryglossa walkeriana Ckl l. 
nigrocmrulea Ckll. * 
f asciatella Ckl l. * 
latissirna Ckll. 
nubi lipennis Ckll. 
Callornelitta picta Sm.* 
littleri Ckl l. 
B in gharniella antipodes insiilaris 
Ckll. 
Paracolletes chalybeatus Erichs. * 
obscurus Sm. 
viridicinctus Ck ll. 
obscuripennis Ck ll. 
hobartensis Ckll. 
carinatus Sm.* 
melbournensis Ckll. * 
leai Ckll. 
marginatus Sm.* 
launcestonensis Ck ll. 
subviridis Ckll. 
N omia submcerens Ckl l. 
Hal ictus orbatus Sm.* 
cognatiis Sm. 
limatus Sm . 
globosus Sm. 
reprcesentans Sm.* 
jurneauxi Ck !!. 
blighi Ckll. 
bassi Ckll. 
baudini Ckll. 
boweni Ckll. 
dernissus Ck !!. 
imitans Ckll. * 
seductus Ckl l. * 
semipolitus expiilsus Ckll. 
macrops Ckll. 
Halictus confusellus Ck ll. 
fam iliaris Erich s. 
warburtoni Ckll. 
mitchelli Ck ll. 
burkei Ck ll. 
lanar ius Sm.* 
hamiatopus Ckll. 
littleri Ckll. 
cyclognathus Ckll. * 
opacicollis Ckll. * 
niveifrons Ckl l. 
disclusus Ck ll. 
is thmalis Ck ll. 
subinclinans Ckll. 
pulvitectus Ck ll. 
tasman ice Ckll . 
Parasph ecodes tilachus Sm. 
lithusca Sm. 
talchius Sm. 
stuchila Sm. 
altichus Sm. 
taluchis Sm. 
recessus Ck !!. 
perustiis Ckl l. 
rhodopterus Ckll. 
ruf otegularis Ck!!. 
cervicalis Ckll. 
latissimus Ck ll. 
excultus Ckll. 
wellingtoni Ckll. 
turneri, Ck.JI. 
M egachile leucopyga Sm. 
chrysopyga Sm.* 
ordinaria Sm. 
tasmanica Ckl l. 
Exon eura bicolor Sm.* 
hamulata Ckll. * 
NEW Z EALAND. (18 species.) 
Prosopis agilis Sm . 
agilis lcevigata Sm. 
capitosa Sm. 
inn ocens Cam . 
maoriana Ckll. 
relegata Sm. 
cameroni Ckll. 
(sulcifrons Cam.) 
vicina Sich. 
Paracolletes boltoni Ck ll. 
conj usus Ckll. 
Paracoll etes imitatus Sm. 
fulv escens Sm. 
metallicus Sm. 
purpur eus Sm. 
vestitus Sm. 
maorium Ckll. 
Ha lictus huttoni Cam. 
smithii D. T. 
(familiaris Sm.) 
sordidus Sm . 
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Pachyprosopis saturnina Ckll. 
Perth , Australia , Feb. 1-7 , 1914. (R. E. Turn er; Br.it. Mu seum). 
Th e marking . vary; the yellow at ant erior corners of me othorax 
may be ext end ed, curving round t o mak e t wo band s on anterior 
part of di c ; th re may be a large yellow exten ion of lat eral face-
mark s mesad of lower encl of facial fovere; th e cut ellum in th e Perth 
form is prac t ically all yellow. 
Euryglos sina hypoohroma sp. n. 
9 . Leno-th about 3. 75 mm. ; r bust , head and thorax shining 
black ; abdom en dark , faint ly pmpli sh, abov , but clear reclcli h-
yellow l elow; legs clear yellowi h-ferru o-inous, t he ant erior femor a 
sometim e mainly black on oute r ' icle ;' mandibl e che tnut reel, 
dark at t ip; a larg e yellmYish spot on cheek.· just above ba e of 
mandibl es; clypeu and upracl ypeal band fulvote taceo us (perhap s 
yellower in life) ; a very lend er fulvou s line runnin o-up inn er orbit s 
a. far as facial fovere;. cape with a light strip e ; flagellum thi ck , clear · 
fulvou beneath ; head large, subquaclr at e, fron t convex, hining; 
tub ercles clear yellow; mesothorax shining , with extr emely minut e 
and spar se punctur es, th e di c microscopically cancellate ; t egulre 
t e tac eou. ; wings hyalin e, nervur e. and th e large st igma epia; b. n. 
strongly arched; first r. n. joining first s. m. ; econd s. m. sub-
quadrat e; eA'ireme apex of abd omen f rruginou s. 
Hab.- Perth , W. Australi a, F eb. 1- 7, 1914 (R. E. Turn er; Br.it. 
Mu eum. ) 2 9 Allied to E . verpusilla (Cl<ll.), but larg er and mor e 
robu st , with fulvous clypeus, etc . It resembl e. Pachyp rosopis 
atromicans Ckll. , but i. easily epar at e l by t he color of th e femora , 
mu ch , mall er econd . m. , etc. 
Euryglossin a flaviventris p. n. 
9 . (Typ e) . Length about 3.75 mm. ; head and t hor ax black ; 
abdom en black wit h a faint purpli h t int above, t he vent er clear 
yellow, th e extr eme lat eral mar gins and t he apex rath er broadly 
(th light color more ext ensive than in E . hypochroma) al o yellow; 
leg bright yellow, ant erior femora sometim e' mark ed with black, 
hind t ibire and tar si dark brown on oute r . ide; mandible s fulvou ; 
a small fulvous spot on cheeks next to base of mandible ··; linear 
lat eral face-mark s as in E. hypochroma; upp er half of clypeus, and a 
supraclypeal band yellow; antenme fulvous beneath ; front shining ; 
mesothorax microscopically t e. ell ate; tu bercle yellow. 
cJ1. Clyp eu , upra clyp eal area and comparati vely broad lat eral 
face-mark s yellow, th e patt ern e , entially as in E . verpusilla; th e 
lateral face-marks have a small proj ect ion opposite ant enn re. 
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H ab.-Mt. Yule, R eale ville, Victoria, F b. 20, 1915, on Eucalyptus 
calophylla rosea, 3 9 , 1 cJ". (R. Kelly; Brit. Museum.) Very close 
to E. hypochroma, from which the femal e i known by the dark lower 
part of clyp eu and the more broadly light apex of abdomen. Also 
very clo e to E . perpusilla Ckll. , but larg er, with more light color on 
abdome n. It may be better regard ed as a sub pecies of E. perpusilla, 
but it appear quite distinct. 
Euryglossina perpusilla var. nana n. v. 
9 . Length harclJy 3 mm.; abdomen wholly dark above, yellow 
beneath; clyp eus and supra clypea l area wholly black (as in E. 
cockerelli P erkin ) ; linear latera l face -marks poorly deve loped or 
ab ent; stigma dilute epia. 
Hab. - Kalamunda , . W. Australia , F eb. 9-28, 1914, 2 9; also 
one March 1- 11, 1914, 850 ft . (R. E . Turn er; Brit. Mu seum). Com-
pared with typica l E. perpusilla, tbi looks dist inct ; but the Queens-
land perpusilla are o variab le that it eems impo ssible to dist ingui sh 
more than a variety. ome Mackay fema les lack the upr aclypea l 
band. 
Binghamiella antipodes insularis (Ck.II.). 
Mr. Littl er bas taken both sexes of Bingharniella at George Town, 
Tasmania, March, 1915. The male s agree with my B. insillaris; 
the fema les are what has pa ssed as B. antipodes from Ta smania , but 
have the ame e ent ial di tinctive characte r as the male . There 
i uffi.cient reason for regarding the Ta smanian bee as a sub specie , 
but hardly a species. 
Euryglossa depressa sparoa sub p . n . 
9. Differs from E. depressa Sm. by the very spa rsely though 
very strong ly pun ctur ed scute llum , and the anter ior midclle of meso-
thorax with cattered irreg ular p unctur e , instead of very num erou s 
fine ones; al. o by having the flagellum ferr i.Iginous beneath , though 
tbi is variable, and somet imes very ob cure. It is readi ly known 
from E. subsericea Ckll. by the dar ker, brown -stained wing , facial 
quadrang le shorter , etc. Th e mesot horax and scute llum are much 
more sparse ly punctur ed than in E. nigroccerul,ea Ckll. 
Hab.-Mt. Yule, Heal esville, Victor ia, Feh. 20, 1915, on Eucalyptus 
calophylla rosea-( R. K elly; Brit. M useum) . 3 9. Smith' 
description is in u:fficient to indicate which is t he typical race of 
E. depressa, but I have taken a ucb the form which appears to be 
common in Victo ria .. 
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Prosopis extensa sp . n. 
9 . Length about 4 mm.; lender, with long metathorax and 
ubclavat e abdomen, looking like some small Pemphredonicl wasp; 
black, the front with an extremeiy obscure greenish tint; th e thorax 
dull , with th e prothorax, pleura and po terior face of metathorax 
shining; abdom en shining ; head not far from round in front view; 
mandible s, labrum, linear lat eral face marks ending about level of 
antennre, lower margin and greater part of disc of clypeu yellowish-
ferruginou s, the pale color on clypeu enclino· suffu eclly above ; 
labia l palpi with th e econcl joint remarkably hort and tout, almo t 
globose, the third and fourth cylindrical , th e third twice a wide as 
th e fourth ; maxillary palpi with the basal part tout, the second 
joint longe t , th e si.,-..::th apering at end; ant ennre rath er lender; 
scape yellow in front , flagellwn pale ferruginou beneat h ; front 
minut ely pun ctured; vertex elevated, round ed ; narrow (ridge-like ) 
upp er border of prothorax and th e tubercle whit e; mesothorax 
densely culptmed with minute punctur e and st rim; area of meta -
thorax very large and long, minutely cancellate ; legs black, th e 
ant erior tibi re pale ferruginous in front ; tegulre piceous; wing 
hyalin e, nervur es an.cl the large tigma piceous; b. n. falling far 
short of t. m. ; first r. n. reaching fir t . m. a considerable distance 
from it apex; second s. m. very mall, quaclrate; abdom en with 
microscopic transverse lineolation. 
H ab.- 'i\It. Yule, R eale ville, Victoria , on E11calyptus calophylla 
rosea, Feb. 20, 1915 (R. K elly; Brit. Mu seum). A very peculiar 
littl e in. ect, with Euryglossina venation . It i perhaps most like 
P. scintilliforrnis Ck!!., from which it i known at once by the venatio n. 
It is by no mean, a typica l Prosopis . 
Prosopis aralis sp. n. 
9. Like P. perhurnilis (which was collected on the same plant 
at same time and place), but the whit e face-mark are exten ded, t he 
broad clyp al band having below (on apical margin of clyp eu ) a 
tran sver e narrow band extencling on each ide at right angles, while 
th e supraclyp eal area ha s a broadly triangular light mark , th e 
clypeal marking thus re embling an altar with p de ta.I at base, th e 
offering represent ed by the supraclyp eal mark ; hind tibire with more 
than basal third pale; all the basitar ~i cream-color. Th e basal 
nervme nearly reaches t. m. 
Hab.-Mt. Yule, H ealesville, Victoria, on Eitcalyptus calophylla 
rosea, Feb. 20, 1915 (R. K elly; Brit. Mu seum) 2 9 . Possibly a 
variety of P. perhurnilis, but apparently distinct. In the coloration 
of the leg it resemble P. accipitris Ck!!., from Ta smania. 
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Prosopis sointilliformis Ckll. 
~ . Length about 4.75 mm. ; black , imilar to P. perhumilis and 
aralis, but mor e slender; mandib les white , rufou at end; narrow 
creamy-wh it e band s along anterior orbit . to level of ant ennre ; clypeu 
and uprac lypea l area ent irely b lack; fir t r . n. meet ing fir t t. c.; 
legs mark ed as in aralis . Scap e with a light tripe in front ; flagellum 
pale fulvou s beneath; tub ercles and tran sver e marks on prothorax 
cream-color. 
d". Length about 4 mm. ; slend er like th e ,;;? ; face below antennre 
( including t ransverse supracl) peal mark ), and lat eral mark s with 
point ed ext nsion upw ard at sides, all very pal e ochr eous (perhap s 
yellower in life) . Th e face-pattern i like t hat of the larger and 
mor e robu st P. perhumilis, except that t he late ral mark hav e their 
inn er ide longer, ext ending to beyond th e middl e of the supra clypea l 
mark. Both hav e th e fourth ant enna! joint e:,rtr emely short . 
Hab.- Mt. Yule, H ale. ville, on Eucalyptus calophylla rosea, 
F eb. 20, 1915 (R. K elly; Brit. Mu eum ). 3 ,;;? , 1 d". Th e species 
wa de crib ecl (1913) from a single female collected at Croydo n. Th e 
male i very di tinct from P. rninuscula Ck ll. 
Prosopis trimerops sp . n. 
,;;? • Lengt h about or hardl y 4 mm. ; another pecie of t he type 
-of P. perhurnilis, but very minu te, robu st; face-mark rufofulvou s 
(probabl y ye llower in life) , con. i ting of a broad l}1)eal band, broad 
lower margin of clype u (leaving lon°·-cun eiform black areas at 
sides of clyp eus), narrow lat eral face-mark. which end acut ely on 
orbit al margin a little above level of antennre, and larg e supra clypeal 
mark , whi ch is broad be low, more narrow ed above, and ends in a 
broad t run cat ion between the ant ennm; t he supra clypea l area i 
convex ; ca1 e wit h a light tripe ; flagellum fulvous beneath; thorax 
robu st , me othorax finely lineolate and punctmecl ; upp er bord er of 
thora.x without pale mark s, and tubercles with only a very narrow 
yellow edge; legs mark ed nearly as in P . aralis, but hind ba itars i 
with only t he basa l half pa le; b. n . almo ·t meet ing t. m. ; . econcl 
s. m. broad , receiving first r. n . n ar it s base. 
I-lab.-Ya llingllp , S. W . Au tralia , Nov. , 1913, 2 ,;;? (R. E. Turner; 
Brit. Mu . emn. ) 
Prosopis vittatifrons kll. 
P erth , Au tr alia, Feb. 1- 7, 1914 (R. E. Tilrner; Brit. Mu semn) . 
P arac oll etes halictiformis sp . n. 
,;;? • Length about 8 mm. , rath er robu t, wit h short wing ; black , 
with mostly whit e pub escence· head broad; mandib les reel, black 
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at base and apex; clypeu closely and very st rongly punctured, but 
shining between the puncture ; sides of face and cheeks witli con-
spicuou s pure white hair ; front extr emely densely punctured, the 
punctures st rong , but much small er than those on clypeus; area 
behind ocelli with erect fuscou hair; flagellum hort, ferruginous 
beneath apically; me othorax and scut ellum with very dense di tinct 
punctures; longitudinal median groove of mesothorax distinct; 
me othorax and cutellum with evident pale hair around the edges, 
but otherwi e only with thin short brownish hair , not hiding the 
surfa ce; postscutellum with a tubercle, from which arise a large 
spreading tuft of hair , partly brownish and partly whitish; area of 
meta thorax rugulo se ba ally, margin finely beaded; po terior face of 
metathorax with a large deep pit; legs black, the hind tibire red , 
the midd le and hind basitarsi very broad; hind tibial scopa large, 
sordid white, suffused with brown behind; tegulre rufot estace ous ; 
wings dusky; st igma small , dark reddi sh, nervur es fu cous; b. n. 
just reaching t. m.; second s. m. receiving first r. 11. slightly before 
middle ; th ird . . m. receiving second r. n. nearly as far from end as 
first r. n. is from first t. c.; abdomen thick, very finely punctured; 
hind margins of segments browni h ; segments 2-4 with con picuous 
white marginal hair-bands, interrupted or very thin in middle of 2; 
hair at apex dark fuscous. 
Hab.- Yallingup, S. W. Australia, D ec. 1 to Jan. 23, 1913- 14. 
(R. E. Turn er; Brit. Museum.) A peculiar little pecies, resembling 
H alictus. It may best be compared with P. sigillatus Ckll., but it is 
small er than that, with much more clos ly punctured mesothorax. 
It may al o be compared with the much larger P. perf asciatus Ckll. 
Halictus urbanus Smith. 
Kalamunda , S. W. Australia, Mch. 14-Apl. 14, 1914 (R. E. Turn er; 
Brit. Museum). 1 ? . Thi pecies, as I hav e recognized it , varies 
con iderably in ize and the color of the legs; it may be com po ite. 
Th e Kalamunda pecimen i mall , with red tibire and tarsi, and 
agrees with one from Bri bane. This appears to be the true H. 
urbanus; the larger form (? lightly over 6 mm. Jong), with black 
leg , comes from Stradbroke I land (H. H acker), and certainly would 
_pa ss for a di tinct specie , were it not connected by int ermediates. 
Thi s Stradbroke I. form may take the name variety stradbrokensis, 
nov . 
Haliotus mundulus sp. n. 
? . Length about 5 mm. ; black, with the me othorax and scute l-
lum dark blui h-green; pub escence scant y, dull white, no abdominal 
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band or patch es; head broad; mandibl es ferruginous, dusky apically 
and black at extreme ba e; flagellum clear ferr uginous beneat h ; 
mesothorax moderat ely shining , scut ellum more poli heel; area of 
metathorax semilunar , den ely irr egularly wrinkl ed, th e obtu se 
margin shining; kn ee , tibire and tarsi ferruginou s, the tibia with 
obscure dusky suffusion; t egulre amber color ; wings hyalin e, 
st igma and nerv.ures pal e testaceous; first r. n. meet ing second t . c.; 
outer r . n. and t. c. colorless and very thin ; abdom en broad , polished , 
with very thin pub escence; hind margin s of egment s obscurely 
reddish ; caudal rima bright ferruginous; hair of venter long, but not 
curled to form a tru e scopa. Micro scopical characte rs: clypeu 
very spar sely punctur ed ; front st riat e, with punctur es between the 
st rai ai; third ant enna! joint extremely short , fourth a littl e longer , 
fifth st ill longer ; mesothorax lineolat e, with scatte red pun cture ; 
abdo men with extr emely minut e punctur e , best developed on first 
egment; hind spur with one very large obtuse tooth (like the last 
joint of a finger) and one very low round ed lamella. 
,Hab .- Kalamunda , S. W. Australia, M ch. 14-A pl. 14, 1914 (R. E. 
Turner; Brit. Mu eum). Allied to H . i1,rbani1,s, but with the me o-
thorax quite differently colored. It may also be compar ed with 
H . humilis, but i quite distinct . ..... 
Haliotus brazieri sp . n. 
cJ1. Length 11 mm. or slightly over; shining black, with scant y 
dull whit e pube cence; hair on inner side of ha it arsi and fringe of 
caudal rima pale golden ; out er side of t ibiai with hair partly dark 
fuscou ; head ordina ry, only moderat ely broad; mandible . black , 
da rk red at extrem e tip; clypeu shining , with st rong not den e 
punctures, no median groove; front dull in middle, glistening at 
sides; antennai pur e black; mesothorax shining , with strong rather 
parse punctur es of pra ctically uniform ize; cut ellum with very 
minute punctures, entir ely different from tho e of mesothorax ; 
me opleura coarsely stri ate; area of metat horax short , with fine 
regular cross-stri m, the basa l middl e with irregu lar rugai ; sides of 
area poster iorly bound ed by conspicuous elevat ions; poste rior 
tr uncat ion st rongly obliquely striat e; hind spur s simple (micro-
copically very bri efly serrulat e); tegulai black, a littl e reddi sh iri 
middle; wings slightly brownish, st igma dull ferruginous, nervure s 
fuscous, outer r. n . and t. c. much weakened; first r. n. joining end 
of econd s. m. ; abdomen hining , with extrem ely minut e puncture s; 
no hair-band s or patch es, but thi rd and fourth segment s, and base of 
first , with thin pal e glittering hair ; hair at apex fu cous; venter 
with sLort stiff hair. Th e wings are unu sually short. 
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H ab.-Ya llingup, S. W. Australia, Nov., 1913 (R. E. Turn er; 
Brit. Mu seum). Superficially exact ly like Parasph ecodes noachinus 
Ckll., but the st igma is more obtu e at end , marginal cell short er, 
abdome n much more finely punctur ed, and ba al nervur e more 
strongly arch cl. Th e pun ctureless apical area on first abdominal 
segment i e:ll.'iremely narrow , less than half a wide a that of 
P. noachinus. These two bee are really congeneric, the genera 
Parasph ecodes and H alictus practically meeting at this point . Thi s 
and the next are nam ed after Australian naturali sts . 
Haliotus spenceri sp. n. 
O'. Lengt h slightly over 8 mm. ; black, rath er robu st, with thin 
white hair , faintly ochreous-tinted on head and on thorax above; 
abdome n without bands or patches, but a litt le pale hair at base 
of second and th ird segment s, and ventral segment with broad den e 
band of white hair; face broad, eye ubemarginate; mandible 
black; clypeus with a low-triangular creamy white patch, it s surfa ce 
punctured, and with no median groove ; antennre long, black, 
tlageilum moniliform; me othorax shining (dull in front ), with small 
punctures; cute llum very finely pun ctured, not bigibbous; area of 
metathorax emilun ar, feebly sculptur ed, rough ened ba sally with 
fine rugre, the apical part microscopically areolate; mesopleura not 
striat e; tegulre piceous with a rufou s spot, the anterior lateral margin 
pallid; wing du ky, st igma dark fuscous, nervure light fuscous; 
fir tr. n . joining second s. m. at end; thirds. m. broader than second; 
abdome n shining , with very fine ob cure punctures; apex with a 
large, broad, rounded, bright ferruginous plat e. Front dull. Legs 
black, with pale hair. 
H ab.-Ya llingup , S. W. Aust ralia, Sept. 14- 0ct. 31, 1913. (R. E. 
Turner; Brit. Museum.) I thought at fir t that t his might be the 
male of H . brazieri, but the structure is too different. It belong to 
the group of H. cambagei Ckll., where it is easily distinguished by it 
large size. Some specimens are only about 7 mm. long. 
Halict us tannaijnsis sp. 11. 
~ . Length a littl e over 7 mm., robu t; head broad-oval , dark 
blui h-green, the clypeus and upra clypeal ar a tainecl with crim on; 
face, front and cheeks with thin dull white hair, vertex with fuscous 
hair; mandible black, obscurely reddish at apex; clypeus par sely 
punctured; front dull, very finely striate; head t run cate po te riorly , 
the occipita l margin abrupt ; antennre dark, flagellum with only the 
faintest red tint toward end; antenna! joints 2 to 5 measuring (length ) 
in microns 128, 128, 144 and 176 re pectively; mesothorax and 
• 
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scute llum clulli h, yellowi h-gr een, with slight crim on tints, very 
finely but not extre mely densely punctured; clor um of thorax with 
thin brown.i h-tinted hair ; area of metathorax ~emilunar , well-
clefined, with regular traight plicre, on the basa l half connected by 
minute cross-ridge ; posterior truncation very hairy; legs black, not 
metallic, last joint of tarsi reel; hair of leg black on outer ide; hind 
femora slend er, arched beneath, with a long curled pale scopa; inn er 
icle of tarsi with light ferr uginou hair ; hind spur with very long 
pines; tegulre fuscous with a ferruginou s pot; wings trongly du ky, 
stigma rufofuscous, nervur e fuscou , outer r. n. and t. c. much weak-
ened; second and third s. m. cell about equal, and toget her not as 
large a first; fir t r. n. joining third s. m. near base, thi rd di . coidal 
cell narrowed above; abdomen broad, shining, impunctate, ob curely 
bluish -green, hair at apex reddish, cauda l plate narrow, exposed, 
venter with a copa of long white hair s. 
Hab.-Tanna Island , New Hebrides, Jun e, 1900 (J . J. Walker; 
Brit. Mu. eum) . Allied to H. perpessicus Kohl, from Samoa, but 
easily distinguished by the longer, more oval head. Also allied to 
H. sa.ffordi Ck.II., from Guam, but the area of metatborax is quite 
different. 
Halictus epiensis sp . u. 
~ . Length a littl e over 6.5 mm.; uperficially and tructurally 
likeH. tannaensis, but ea ily distingui heel by the following character, : 
mesothorax and . cutellum narrower, more closely punctured, rich 
blue -green; area of metathorax larg er, more finely sculptur ed, the 
very delicate rugre joined by cross-ru o-re, producing a fine reticulation, 
while apically delicate trire pa s obliquely to each side of a fine 
median plica; wing v ry dark (venat ion as in H . tannaensis). The 
third antenna ! joint is very short , broader t han long, a littl e short er 
than the econd or fourth. 
H ab.-Ringdove Bay , Epi Island, New H ebrid e , July 21, 1900. 
(J. J . Walker; Brit. Mu eum .) 
Haliotus paohyoephalus sp. n. 
cl' . Length about 6 mm:, rather robust, with very large broad 
bead (wider than thorax) and short abdomen; black, with dull white 
hair, the legs ferruginou , the coxre, trochanters, and basal half or 
more of femora black, anterior femora black behind except at extreme 
apex; purs pale ferrugino u . Head about 2.17 mm. wide; mandi-
ble pa.le yellow with the apex broadly black; labrum pallid; clypeus 
with a pale yellow apica l band, broad in middle; white hair of face 
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not concealing the shining surface ; front dull except at sides, densely 
punctured, with oblique (mainly transverse) wavy rugre above the 
antennre; a sma ll shining Epace on each side of middle ocellus 
anteriorly; antennre slender, mod erat ely long, the flagellum duJI 
reddish ; lengt h of antenna ! joint in microns, (1. = scape), 560, 
(2.) 128, (3.) 144, (4.) 240 ; mernthorax polished and hining , spa r ely 
and finely punctured, median and parap sidal grooves distinct; scutel-
lum shining, the disc impunctat e; legs with pa le hair ; basitarsi 
cream -colored at base, and a cream-co lored spot at base of hind 
femora; tegulre rufot estaceo us with a pale yellowish mark; · wings 
hya line, tigma and nervur es ferruginou ; stigma large; first r. n. 
meeting second t. c.; third . m. large, broader above than second; 
hind wing with four spin es on co ta mu ch before origin of radia l vein, 
a group of four large hook s (close together) beginning at origin of 
radial vein, and a group of three hook s a short distance beyond; 
abdomen shining , very finely punctur ed, with a th in pruinose pub es-
cence, but no bands or spot s; apex with white hair ; a broad , rounded , 
very obtuse red apical plat e; vent er not very hairy. 
Hab. - Yarrawin , N ew South ·wales, 1914. (W. W. Froggatt, 250.) 
Related to H. spenceri, but easily separated by the color of the legs. 
The red st igma and oth er character separate it from H . dolichocerus 
and H . hCf.matopus. 
Haliotus doliohooerus sp. n. 
o'. Length 5 to 6 mm. , rath er robu t, with short broad abdomen; 
head large, but not conspicuou ly so as in H. vachycephalus; pube s-
cence rat her short , dull white; lat era l bases of abdominal segment 
2 to 4 with cun eiform patches of whit e tomentum; legs bright 
ferruginou s, blackened at ba e, anterior femora black except at apex, 
middle and hind pair wi'th less black ; tibire with a blackish patch. 
Eyes rather stro ngly converging below; clypeus with a broad apical 
band, which is angularly produced above in middle ; face, and whole 
of front, with rather dense white hair , part ly concea ling surfac e of 
front ; front du ll ; supr aclyp eal area polished and shining; antennre 
extremely long , dark , the fourth joint bright or obscure red beneath ; 
flagellum st rongly crenulat e brneath;· mesotho rax polished, finely and 
not den ely punctured; cute llum brilliantly shining, middle of di c 
impunctate; area of metathorax crescentic, with weak plicre; margin 
of area poli heel; tegulre rufot e taceou s; wing hya line, nervure 
and stigma sepia; second . m. variable ; first r . n. joining second 
t. c. or ente ring basal corner of third s. m.; third s. m. very large, 
quadrate, sometimes longer than high; abdomen hining , very 
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finely punctured, apical half of second segment punctured , not 
lineolate. 
Hab.-Type from Yarrawin, N. S. W., (Froggatt 225). Also two 
from Brewarrina , N. S. W. , 1914 (Froggalt). Th e basitarsi may be 
distinct ly ye llowish. By the general form and v,ery long antenme 
this resembl es H. hcematopus Ckll., but it is readily distingui shed 
by the shining mesothorax. 
Halictus supraluoens sp. n. 
9 . Length about 6.5 mm.; of ordinary form, black , with rather 
scanty white hair ; den se band of pure-whit e tomentum at extreme 
bases of econd to fourth segments, the centra l part on second hidd en 
by overlapping first segment; legs very dark brown, with pal e hair . 
H ead broad; mandibles black , with a faint red subapi cal spot; 
clypeus hining , with irregular trong puncture s; front dull except 
at side , finely striate; antenme dark, flagellum with a very obscure 
reddish tint ben eath; mesothorax shining, with irregular larg e and • 
small punctm es, the disc not lineolate or ret iculat e; parapsidal 
grooves deeply impre ed; cut ellum flattened, depre . sed in middle, 
tron°· ly poli shed, almost entir ely impunctate; area of metathorax 
large, poorly defined, appearing rugo se from a fine rai sed ret iculation , 
but the apical part smooth and shining ; hind basitarsi with apical 
bru h brilliant orange-ferruginous; tegulre rather dark chestn ut-r ed; 
wings dusky , nervure s brownish; stigma large, dull amber-color ; 
econd s. m. large; first r. n. meeting second t. c. or joining apical 
corner of second s. m.; abdomen shining at base, duller beyond, with 
ex-tremely fine puncture s; ·caudal rim a fringed with bro-wn hair ; 
venter with white hair , not forming a curled scopa. 
Hab.-Kalamunda , S. W. Australia , Feb. 9- 28, and at 850 ft. , 
March 1- 11, 1914. (R. E . Turner; Brit. Museum. ) Near H . 
mediopolitus Ckll., but scu lptur e of m esot horax entir ely different . 
Ea ily known from H. orbatus Sm. by the polished cutellwn. 
Haliotus demissus sp. n. 
9 . Length nearly 5.5 mm.; black, with the me othorax hinin g 
green, polished, with parse punctures of different ize , the parapsidal 
grooves very distinct; scut ellum also polished , but not green; pubes-
cence scanty, dull white, the abdomen without hair-bands or spots; 
mandible s chestn ut red except ba sally; clype us shining, front dull 
and granular ; flagellum entir ely dark; area of metathorax larg e, 
with delicate but very distinct racliating str ire; legs black; wings 
hyaline , nervures and the very large stigma sepia; first r. n. joining 
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second . 111. a littl e before end ; out er r . n. and t. c. very weak ; t hird 
s. m. very short ; abdomen poli heel, hining , venter with a scopa of 
Jong curled hair . Microscopical characters: front den ely covered 
with elongated punctur es running into st rire; urfa ce of mesot horax 
very delicate ly ret iculate d ; area of meta thorax minut ely reticulated 
between the ridg e. ; bind spur with four obt use spines. 
H ab.- Launc ton, Ta smania , Nov. 1, 1914, 2 9 (F. M. Littler, 
2,699) . Related to H. humilis Sm., but di tingui shed by the dark 
legs and t riate area of metat horax . 
Halic tus forticornis sp. n. 
cl'. Length about 4 111111.; black, with v ry canty pal e pube -
cence, no bands or patches on abdom en; head broad, eye conve rgin g 
below; mandibles pal e yellow , ferru ginou at apex; lower half of 
clypeus pa le ye llow; middl e of face shinin g, front dull ; cheek 
unarm ed ; cap black; flagellum very Jong, thick, submoniliform , 
light orange -ferruginous ben eath; mesot borax and cutellum hining, 
smooth and poli heel; area of metatho rax rough ened. basally, but 
with a broad shining rim ; legs black, with kn ees, apice of tibi re, 
and anterio r t ibire in front , ferru ginous; tars i very pale reddi sh 
approa ching cream-color; te gulre dark ferruginou s; wings byalin e, 
nervure and the large st igma testac eous; fir t r. n . joining apica l 
corner of econd s. m.; outer r. n. and t . c. extreme ly weak ; abdomen 
short, hining; ides of venter testaceou s. Mi croscopical cha ra cte r : 
front triat e; me ·othorax with spa r e minut e pun ct ures, the surfa ce 
of the di c not lineolate or reticulate; fir t two abdominal egments 
clist inctly but minut ely pun ct ured, the depr essed apical par t of 
second tran . versely lineolat e. 
H ab.- Kalam und a, S. W. Australia, F eb. 9- 28, 1914 (R. E. Turner; 
Brit. Mu eum). Very clo e to H . cyclognathus Ckll. , but head 
sma ller, ant enn re longer , and area of metathorax different . 
Haliotus imitans Ckll. 
George Town , Ta smania , Nov . 15, 1914 (L ittler). New to Tas-
marua. On N ov . 29 Mr. Litt ler took H . lanarius m. at Georg e 
Town. 
Haliotus seduotus Ckll. 
Bridport , T a mania, Oct. 26-3 0, 1913 (Littler) . N ew to Ta smania. 
Haliotus semipolitus expulsus subsp. n. 
9 . Fl agellum black (red at encl in typica l semipolitus) : teg ulre 
piceous or more or less redcli. h. 
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Hab.-G eorgetown, Ta mania, Nov. 15 and 29, 1914 (F . M. 
Littl er.) 
Halictus macrops sp. 11. 
cJ'. Length 5 mm. or a little over; black, robu t, looking like a 
female, the head very large and broad , the antennre (which are entire ly 
dark) not very long; hair of head and thorax long, dull white , slight ly 
creamy on thorax above; on abdomen the ha ir is thin and rath er 
long, rather abundant on apica l gment , but not forming bands 
or patches; apical plate of abdomen very broad , piceous. Mandibl es 
dark reel apically; lower margin of clyp eu without yellow; hair of 
face abundant, but not concealing hining surfa ce of clypeus; front 
du ll; mesothorax polished, with fine catterecl punctures; scut ellum 
dullish; area of metathorax narrowly crescentic, roughened, with 
minute hart plicre; legs black, with white hair; tegulre rufo-fu cous, 
darkened in front; wing hyaline , stigma and nervure dark reddish, 
outer r. n. and t . c. evane cent; fir t r. n. meeting second t. c.; 
seconds. m. very narrow , th ird larg e, about twice the size of second ; 
abdomen hining, with very minute punctures , hintl margin of 
gment more or less pallid. Microscopical characters: clypeus 
distinct ly but sparse ly punctured , the punctures emitt ing long 
plumose hairs; front densely pun ctured, in the middle also striate, 
the ridges between the puncture emphas ized; me othorax di tinctly 
but not at all densely punctured, the urface of the di c not reticu late 
or lineolate; punctures of scut e!Jum maller than those of mesothorax; 
first abdominal segment and ba al half of second well though minute ly 
punctured, apical half of econcl transversely lineolate. 
Hab.-Launce . ton, Ta mania. (F. M. L ittler.) This may be 
compared with H . niveifrons Ck:11., from which it is ea ily known by 
the broad face. 
Haliotus lanariellus sp. n. 
i;;>. Length about 8 mm., the abdomen larg e; black, with dull 
white hair; bases of abdominal segments 2 to 4 with broad band of 
white tomentum, having a faint creamy tint, e pecially at ides of 2, 
where it i very den e, th band on 4 o broad as to occupy more than 
half the segment; legs black , the tarsi ferruginou at apex. Head 
broad; mandibles obscurely reddi h apically; clypeu and supra-
clypeal area shining and par sely punctured; front e}..-tremely den ely 
punctured, not tr iat e; antennre dark , flagellum faintly reddish 
below at apex; me othorax hining, strongly and rather closely punc-
tured; cute llum shining, depressed and punctured in middle, but 
1 
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the disc on eith er ide impunctat e; area of meta thorax crescentic , 
with fine plicre which in the midclie run into a ret iculation , giving 
a ubrugo se effect under a len ; hind femora and trochanter s with 
long curled floccus; hind spur simple; tegulre dark rufou s; ,ving 
hyaline , st igma and nervur e f rru ginous; second s. m. very broad, 
receiving first r. n. at apex; abdomen hining where not covered with 
tome ntum, extremely finely punctur cl; vent er with long whit e 
hair, not forming a curled copa. 
Hab .-Yarrawin , . S. W. (Froggatt, 233). Close to H . lanariiis 
m.., but maller and more shirting. 
Haliotus confusellus sp. n. 
\;? • Length about 7 mm. ; l lack, with dull whit e hair ; latera l 
bases of econd and thi rd abdominal segment s with cuneiform 
patches of den e whit e tomentum , th apical part of abdomen also 
hairy , but not densely; leg black. Mandibl es black, faintly reddi sh 
ubapically; clypeu and supraclypeal area hining , spar ely pun c-
t ured; front den ely punctur ed; ant ennre black ; mesothorax and 
cute llum shining, but very di tinct ly and quit e closely pun ctured 
all over; area of metat horax crescenti c, with fine radi ating plicre; 
hind spur peculia r, with a very broad rat her short lamina, and a 
low keel-like one beyond, the latte r slightly inclined to be doubl e; 
tegulre rufopiceous; wings lightly du ky ; nervur es fuscou , stigma 
dull ferr uginous; outer r. n. and t . c. evanescent; fir tr. n. re~ching 
extreme apex of second . m. ; third s. m. much broad er above than 
second; abdomen shining , very finely pun ctured . 
H ab.- Launc eston, Ta mania (F. M. Littl er). Known from 
H. imi tans Ckll. by th e ferrugin ous stigma and hort er area of 
metat horax . 
Th e following key will facilitate the separation of a numb er of 
pecies of H alictus discussed above: 
Mesothorax green............................................................................... .. ... . .......... 1
Mesothorax black; abdomen black .......... ................................................... 4  
1. mall species, with red (or mainly red) t ibire .......... ................................. 2  
Larg er species, with dark t ibire ...... ........... ...................................................... 3. 
2. Green of thorax very bright ........ .. ......................................... ur banus Sm. 
Green of thorax obscure ........................................................... mimdulus Ck.11. 
3. Mesothorax hining , par ely pun ct ur ed ....................... demissus Ckll. 
Mesothorax dull, much more clo ely punctured ... subinclinans Cldl. 
4. Males ..................................................... ...... ....... ............................................ 5. 
Females ................. ....................... .......................... .......................... ................. 10. 
5. Lower margin of clypeus not ye llow ..................... ............ macrops Ckll. 
Lower margin of clypeu yellow or cream-color ................. ............. 6. 
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6. Very small , less than 5 mm. long, tar i ye llowi sh .. forticornis Ck!!. 
Larger , at least over 5 mm. long ....................................... . ....................... 7. 
7. Tar si black. ........................... .......................................................... spenceri CkJJ. 
Tarsi red or yellow .......... .......................................................................................  8  
8. Stigma ferruginous; head broad and ma ssive .... pachycephalus Ckll. 
Stigma fuscous ............................................... ............................................... ........ 9
9. Mesothorax shining ...... ........... .................................... .. dolichocerus Ckll. 
Mesothorax dull .................................................. ................ hcematopus Cldl . 
10. Small, hardly 5.5 mm. long .......................... ... semipolitus expulsus Ckll. 
Larg er .............. ................................................................ ........... ..........................  11. 
11. Di sc of mesothorax with catt ered puncture s of different sizes, 
supralucens Ck!!. 
Di sc of mesothorax well punctured, the punctures uniform. .......... 12. 
12. Fourth abdomina l egment, except broad apica l margin, densely 
covered with pale felt -like hair ................................. lanari ellus Ckll 
Fourth segment not so ............................... ..... ............ ................................ 13. 
13. Hind margin of abdom inal segments reddened; area of meta-
thorax with irregular sculpture ...................................... pulvit ectus Ckll. 
Hind margin s of abdomina l segments black; area of metathorax 
with fine definite longitudin al plicre ......................................... ............ 14. 
14. Stigma ferrugino u ; area of metathorax shorter ...... confusellus Ck!!. 
Stigma piceous; area of metathorax longer ............. ......  imilans Ck!!. 
.. 
